LATI EMS Career Path Options

Future stackable options

School of Medicine Program

Pass licensing exam USMLE or COMLEX

Physician
- Occupational Information

Physician Assistant
- Occupational Information
- SD Licensing Information

Employment in other Health Occupations
- Occupational Information

LATI EMS Career Path Options

LATI AAS in Med Fire Rescue

LATI Paramedic Diploma
(on campus or online hybrid)

LATI EMT Certification Program

Pass Paramedic Exam [National Registry of Medical Technicians (NREMT)]

Paramedic (health info, coding, billing ability)
- Occupational Information
- SD Licensing Information

EMT
- Occupational Information
- SD Licensing Information

Fire Fighter Paramedic
- Occupational Information
- SD Licensing Information

Prior Learning
- Credit for Prior Learning at LATI
- Possible Prior Learning for Allied Health Programs

Click on the boxes for more career information.
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